[Effect of liposomal antitumor preparation 5,6-benzocoumarin-5-uracil on intensity of free-radical processes in the liver microsomes and tumor cells of rats with transplanted Guerin's carcinoma].
The contents of primary and secondary (TBA-active) products of lipid peroxidation were investigated in microsomal fraction of the liver and tumor cells of rats with transplanted Guerin's carcinoma and under the condition of antitumor liposomal preparation 5,6-benzcumarine-5-uracil (BCU) action. High level of lipid peroxidation process in the microsomal fraction is shown in the rat liver and tumor cells under the condition of BCU action in the period of intensive carcinoma growth. It remains till the period of tumor growth braking. This fact testifies to the prooxidation action of the preparation. Liposomal antitumor preparation BCU raises the process of lipid peroxidation in microsomal fraction of tumor cells and its action increases according to the malignant growth. The processes of lipid peroxidation in microsomal rat liver fraction approach the control data under the condition of the mentioned preparation. The investigated liposomal form of BCU possesses directed prooxidation action on the malignant tissue.